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ege from the manufacturers wersChairman Bingham ot the terri
Blaine. Wisconsin; Borah, Idaho;PH1L.I PPItlESCUR '5 (IKS Jimmy Foxx Brings in Another Homer tories committee, that he would

hold hearings and attempt to ob-

tain action at the regular session
on the independence resolution of
Senator King.

licans, all ot the independent
group, and 28 democrats support-
ed Harrison.

Many interpretations were plac-
ed on the significance ot this vote,
but one on which there seemed to
be most agreement was that It

Broohhart, Iowa; Frailer, North
Dakota; La Follette, Wisconsin;
McMaster, South Dakota; Nor-bec- k.

South Dakota: Norris, Ne-

braska, and Nye, North Dakota.Disposal of the Philippine QuesDENIED LIBERTY
tion permitted the tariff bill to

No Considerationslide back into an unobstructed
pathway, temporarily at least.
After ffome discussion, the demo-
crats lost by a vote of 42 to 27 anSenate Rejects Idea Second

proved the coalition of democrats
and western republicans, which
has had unusual success in oppos-
ing the administrative provisions,
could not hold together always.
Independent Republicans
Vote for Elimination

Two republican Independents
Howell ot Nebraska and Schall ot
Minnesota were among those
voting against elimination of the

.

Baseball Baltle With Phila-

delphia Athletics Re-

sumed Today

attempt to strike from the bin
a provision carried In existing law
permitting manufacturers to pro-

of imported goods and intervene

Basis of Answer
In its answer in the case ot

Mortgage and Loan Co. vs. Staf-
ford Pickle company, defendant
alleged that the $500 note which
the plaintiff is suing on was Issued
not for value and because there
was no consideration the collec-
tion should be stopped.

Time In Two Days by
Strong Vote

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON. OcC (AP)

(Continued from Pace 1.)
test appraisals and classifications
in the courts to pursue such com-

plaints.
Plot to Increase

section. The six democrats desir-
ing retention were Barkley, KenIn which to settle the Issue, with

For the second time in as many Duties is Scented tucky; Copeland, New York; Her
lin. Alabama; Steck, Iowa; Thorndays' the senate today rejected an. The section was opposed by
as, Oklahoma, and Trammell,many democrats as another meansamendment to the tarnr oiu aes-lernat- ed

te obtain early Independ

play scheduled tomorrow, Satur-
day and Monday. At the rate they
hare been going they may clean It

by Saturday, but they could
do It Monday and still concede
the Cabs the solace of one rictory,

to raise duties through boosting
valuations of appraisers.

Florida.
Republicans voting for with

drawal of the intervention privll- -
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ence of the Philippines and there-b- y

remove an issue which threat-
ened seriously to delay the Haw- - Senator Harrison, democrat.

"wtalcb was all that the old Cubs of
."'lMO were able to ret the lasl

Mississippi, proposed to strike out
the section, but six of his col-
leagues Joined 36 republicans to HOLLYWOOD THEATRE

ley-Smo- ot measure.
The amendment finally voted

npon was a combination proposal
offered by the Senators Bronssard
of Louisiana and Walsh ot Mass

retain the provision. JNine repubtime they matched with Mack. The
Cubs, In other words, must win

i two of the next three games to
send the warring clans back to

achusetts, both democrats, which
25cHome ot Talkies

FRIDAY' and SATURDAY
Oct. n-i- a

Chicago.
would hare declared congress' inThe A's were favorites at the i fir ITU's n v i istart, even along Michigan ave- - tention to free the Philippines in
the immediate future and request TODAY AND SATURDAY,iiue, Chicago, where the American
ed the president to call a confer""league has its headquarters and
ence Ol nUUU9 iu aft i ov w c
sneet' that independence.where its sway of supremacy

since 1926 seems to have been ac- -
. cepted as a fact. The mackmen

' The rote. 6 J to 19, was more
overhelmlng against deciding , the mmi.were prohibitive favorites, tonight

Going'

No need for worry or coo-fusio- n.

For a short trip or a
long one, all the details rre
quickly simplified. Southern
Pacific agents are travel ex-

perts. They will arrange your
transportation by rail or ship
to your destination, make all
reservations, check your bag-

gage and gladly give all in-

formation to make your trip
a carefree, joyous one.

Call at our City Office,

XG4 North
Liberty Street

or at our station ticket office
for travel information of all
kinds. Southern Pacific rail

Philippine question at this Junc(along their native-- broad street.
First Two Games
Nearly Clinch Title

ture than the 45 to SB ballot cast
yesterday against the amendment
Of Senator King, democrat, Utah,Only one team in world's series
which would bar granted lnde
pendence after the Pacifle posseshistory since 1903 the Yankees

of 1921 ever lost the title after
, --winning the first two games. That
year the Giants came back to beat

sion had drawn up a constitution.
As on yesterday, some oppon

ents of the independence amend'the Yankees in an eight game ser
ments said today that while they
favored self-governm- for the
islands, they did not believe such

ies after being shut out in the
first two games. The limit this
time Is seven so that the chances

an Important question of policy"of the Cubs staging a similar
comeback, especially after their should be approved as a rider to

the tariff bill, but rather shouldfirst two performances, seems ei
be settled Independently when no

mi other extraneous matters ' wya
pending. Mf If IT i U

Vote for Proposal mm w,Of those voting against the pro-
posal today. 47 were republicans

. tremely remote.
I Under the circumstaaces mil
Jthat it seems possible for the
'bruised and battered Brains to do
is to save a little something out of
the wreck.

The Cubs have used six pitchers
to far In the futile effort to stop

.the rampant Athletics. Mack ha
used only three and all have had
the Chicagoans swinging as no
f roup of sluggers has ever swung
before in a big series without
results.

.... t - 'Mw .V. 1 and 16 democrats. Only two re-
publicans Frailer, of North Da-
kota, and McMaster, of South Da

tickets are good on the Ore-

gon Sages. You can go one
way by rail, one way by stags
if you wish.

No matter what your des-

tination the Southern Pacific
agent will be glad to help yon.

For oli travel mfornuUiom
cstt on tbt

mm mxmmm

kota voted for It along with 1

democrats.Yes, Jimmy Foxx was in the game at Chicago. Jimmy la shown In this International newsreel telepho-t-o,

about to cross the home plate as the result of his homer in the tbnrd Inning. Cochrane and Sim-
mons, who scored ahead of him are shown at the plate ready to greet him.

Immediately after the rote, the A flTt TalVtn
senate turned own without rol
call another amendment by Sen Comedy of a young couple

who couldA't get along until
"another woman" and
other man" entered the case

ator Broussard, which would apstrikeouts for the next two games
would equal the record. ply American tariffs on Philippine

imports and, pending lndependIt has been little short of amaz ence, return the revenue to the isl
and territory.

Broussard served notice that he

game and equalled a world's ser-
ies record by driving across four
runs.

Neither team showed any de-
sire for a workout in advance ot
the actual hostilities. Joe Mc-
Carthy changed his original plans,
which called tor a short practice
session at Shlbe park and gave bis
players freedom for the afternoon
after their arrival.

ing the way such sluggers as Rog-
ers Hornsby and Klkl Cuyler have
been completely fooled at the
plate by Mack's pitching strategy.
The odds would have been at
least 1,000 to 1 before the series

Metro's great epic of the air
In sound, tilled with action

and thrills
Also S reels talking comedy

Pathe News and fables

--Jwould seek separata rotes on his
proposals when the tariff meas-
ure goes back to the senate from
the committee ot the whole.

MOVIETONKW8 City tUktt office:
184 North Liberty Streetthat Cuyler would not fan five Most opponents apparently were

content to rely on the promise oftimes or Hornsby four times with

National leaguers won their last
series with the Cardinals of 1926.
It was exactly three years ago to-

day October 10. 1926 that old
Pete Alexander rushed in to check
the Yankees and win the last
game for the National league.

Ehmke's performance In the
opener Tuesday, was the more
dramatic but the way Grove's
southpaw speed baffled the Cubs
made the superiority of the A's
pitching corps complete. There
had been much debate before-
hand as to what the fearsome Cub
right-han- d hitters would do to
southpaw artists like Grove and
Walbert. So far the answer Is
that they can do nothing what-
ever. Not since Walter Johnson,
with a great finish, buzzed 'em
past the Giants in the last game

"What we need Is rest," ren--in two games, yet that is lust
what they did. Cuyler and Horns
by eac hare hitting .125 while Jim.

' Secrecy Shrouds
Pitching' Personnel

Pitching selections tonight were
alirouded In more mystery than at
any time so far but for different
reasons. Mack has made a policy
of keeping the experts and his op-

ponents guessing right up to about
i 1 5 minutes before each game. Joe
McCarthy, the Cub manager, has
seen so many of his stars parade
:to the box in vain that he has de-
cayed by uncertainty from making
a definite choice. General opin-
ion was that Charley Root, who

; twirled good and at times great
"ball for the Cubs for the first
;seven innings of the opening
'game, would be sent back again.
.Root allowed only three hits and

..one run, on Foxx's first homer, In
the opener.

Guy Bush, who pitched the last
, two innings of the first game, in
'.another prospect that an "inside
;:tip" indicated Sheriff Fred Blake
liuight be the selection. He
J worked less than two innings yes-
terday without being seored on.

In reserve, for relief purposes.

my Foxx, the home run kid, with

tured Kiki Cuyler.
The A's did not work out in

Chicago before the first game. If
they did not need it there, the as-

sumption of familiarity with the
home grounds made it doubly un-
necessary today.

656 and Jimmy Dykes with .500
are setting the pace for the Ath
letics, along with Al Simmons.
who hit his stride in the second

FO It. WINTER
NEW Suberof the 1924 series at Washington

have the experts or the batters
looked at so blinding an assort
ment of stuff as Grove hurled
past the Cubs in the drab, dismal

JLDIRECTION FOX WEST COAST THEATRES
light of the second game.
Cubs Promise to Make
New Low Hitting Record

Unless the Cubs snap out of
; McCarthy has two sonthpaws, Art
Nehf, who pitched the final inning
yesterday, and Mike, Cvensaos
;whose efforts so far have been

LAST TIMES TODAYtheir hitting slump rapidly, they
will break all records for the du
bioua distinction of striking out
the most times. Their total of 26
so far, 13 in each game, surpasses

-- confined to batting practice.
Jack Qnlnn May
Get Late Call

Old Jack Qulnn Is favored to
get the last-minu- te nod from
Mack, to see whether the veteran's

all marks for this stage of any
series. The record Is 44, by the
Giants of 1911. when Bender,
Coombs and Plank were doing the
sharpsheoting tor the Athletics
and mowing the Giants down at & AS O N Ethe rate of seven and one-thir- d

strikeout victims per game.
It reqalred six games to do this

An average ot only nine Cab v-U- jr

v

2 ft?

pitballs are as effective as Ehm- -

'ke's slow curves or the speed of
Earnshaw and Grove have been.
However, there is the chance that
Rube Walberg, big southpaw, may

H ; get the call, especially since Mose
Grove proved that portslde speed

: could dazzle the club clouters.
Another tip from the feed-bo- x was
that Mack again might cross e-

xperts and send back Earnshaw,
i who lasted less than fire Innings
yesterday but was hit hard in

i only one.
Mack is ia a position not to

jgamble with his vastly superior
pitching staff while the Cubs oc-'icu- py

a spot where any false move
means disaster to their own hopes

'as well as to the already battered
iprestige of the national. league.

The senior circuit, as a matter
f fact, mast go back to the hey

LQuieker StartingHarry LangJon TALKING ia "Hotter Than Hot"
GBORQB IiYONS: BarpisC ftoncster

without lo F M I LTE AGESAT RICHARD

SALEM HEIGHTS
COMMUNITY CLUB

- presents

HOOT GIBSON
Here's the big picture that was
filmed, during the famous Chi-
cago Rodeo the picture with
a world of Wild-We- st thrills
surrounding its modern dra-
matic story the picture that
will give you one of the big-
gest kicks you ever got from
any film entertainment. SEE
IT! -

SUN.
ONLY DIX

ON THE STAGS

Fanclnm & Marco's

"SCREENLAND
MELODIES"

with the .....
It SsakJst Darlings

day of the Giants, when McGraWs
men In nine successive games
against the Yankees, won eight

. in his aU talking

"The Love Doctor"and tied the other, to get any
balm whatever for the ten straight

' aotbAcka now sustained at the KING Z RODEO
Tonite, 20c

bands of the American league.
Route Continues For
Three Entire Seasons

Coming - MOHAN & MACK
BUT FOX WEST COAST SCRIP AND SAVE MONEYThe worst part of It is that It

has been a ronte ever since the

menf

Bk SlV fUU. Ttkaa, ilfcw Star V SBBr V . m I S SllflJ. w
--3 AFTER almost a jett of laV

A oratory and road tests, thaJ entiiwerinc evrvrta of tVm
I 4 MW
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Ualoa Oil Cbmnanv

Vdopment te motor fuel exttedin 9 in17"

high speeds" was a feature emphasized ia reports
of the testing engineers.

The high portion of the distillation range of
regular Union gasoline was maintained in order
to retain a high RT.U,or heat unit, content This
maintained the mileage of regular UaJonCasefin
on which has been built an outstanding repvtr
tion for economy over period of years.

This new Super Union Gasoline is a new day
informant fuel, meeting better the anti-knoc- k

requirements of today's high compression cats.

and performance anything heretofore perfected.
Conservative average of estimates of all the

told motor starring tests with full choke, hall
ehoktaad aochoke while using this newUnloa
Casolme. prove that it starts than
tht best former devdopmenl. Acceleration testy
from 5 miles an hoar in hkh to 60, starting the

DescrJxintfCouxes
' nlEffect of

iPBILOO

PRICED SO LOW That You
Can 't Afford To Pass

Them Up

This lot of tires are all good. Every tire has littihy miles
of service in it

A GOOD BUY FOR ANYONE

s and other
DUCTAL

4ind --
.
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J!!????1 V vaVou P?'Vhw tmxitJtd im-- Tme itVa better fuel; cosu mors to make, but

i . , , r whjtt pumps, Try it test it la comparison,
winforhiadim I toproven noticeabU In a3 nukes oiint traaiiries In jasoW Tetfect vaporization at cars, la and amaT
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NEW Super UNION

GASOLINE
QUICKER STARTING WITHOUT LOSS OP MILEAOAt aU garages and service stations displaying the blue and white pumps
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